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("r~fY A~Zaire on ,the brink {(prh1r \
{, Th~e seems to be fast running out Africa makes it pivotal to the stability of

for' Zaire.. The latest reports indicate that (he whole re~ion. It is said that instability
K~nshasa, is bracing for a determined in Zaire can trigger a chain reaction and
rebel 'assault following Laurent Kabila's envelop the neighbouring countries as
gr~~,nsign
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l:' 'Fhts 'is, one ,.{Ifthe reaso~ "

'.why the

alf1tIl!W.vlml,d"swaJ!:?~~cHbirds of tl.!e ,~~if8coss.ed~ ensurml!", II! ?"~r.torn'coontry."- he'first ey!:.t fate-tQ.- ';111'he"counir)'- 'A r'emnant of the Cold
face meet!n between President Moboto War era, President Mobotu Sese Seko has

ese eko an rebe lea er a a In ruled Zajre with ail iron fist since the

six-mo ' IVI war ~rL,' yearly 19608 and the countrY's pivotal~ a oarOa SQUth position had prompted the US to condone
.~nnavarvesse..h' does not. ~e'emto the autocratic regime to count~r the
have 'f"uTiSrantially narrowed the gap Soviet influence. The same policy was
between their respectivC'-posiJions.At the pursued 'elsewhere in the region. Ya£t
meeting ~i~ent l\!o~utu, Is reported, to amQunts in the name Ofdevelopmentai'd
have ~r~ednot to contest the fl)rthcom- were funn~lIed Into' Zaire to bolster the
TOgelection in Zaire aDd MsOoffel=eiL.to regm.e. And as was only to be expected,
lland over power joan"elected preside t. the country gradually slidfinto a cesspool

e has also' propose a cease Ire and a of corruption anq ((_efficiency.The rebeh
transitional authority leading to elections. lion is believed to a popular reaction to

{!ur~:1I~a, -on the other hand, has the misgovernance. Rebel leader Laurenteman e that he step down immediately Kabila now practicall ,,£ontrolsThe ,rich
and hand,over power 'to a coalition set-up eastern par 0 alre... lit as~ Is,cut off
which should organise a fair and impar- l'rom resources and isolated. A military
tial election in the country. I!1e main snowdown in these circumstances will
~int of dissension between the two sides certainly lead to heavy civilian casualties
ffiereTore is President Mobutu's resigna. and ,destruction of the infrastructure. ~
.!,!.9.n...Which tie is not prepared to tender. only sensible 0 don left for the two sides
Acc.ort1ingto a commi'ii'iiijiieissuedafThe IS to see a ne obated s tt emen 0 the
conclusion of the first round, further ~!!£: au rent abl a s emand
talks on the issue will be held within ten "Presfdent Mobutu step down immediately
days. But judging by the rapidity with<~to pav~ay for election under a neutral
which things are moving in the wake of caretaker set-up makes eminent sense.
Kabila's order to storm the capital, it The United Nations and the Organisation
may be too late by then. of African Unity should ensure that the
, Zaire 1.U9catedJn..a,...Rartof Africa country doesnot slideIntoabsolutechaos

) W c~e reatest oten1iirfor evel- which will surely prevail once the central
~elTh. h vast mlnera e Ith m- authority Is overrun by the rebels.

..p1f~la~ond, ~ co~ and coba.t. President should be persuaded to step
f'AiiO itsSTr-afe-glc locaTion In"'"Central. down to ensure a smooth transition.
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